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RF, OTTAWA GAS CO. AND CITY 0F OTTAýWA.

ray---Coeîng end Sale of Part of Ilighway in Cl-ni
ipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 472 (1) (c)-PÎIpes of (;a
,lompany Laid unéder Soif of Hiliîihn'ay-29 Vict. ch. 88 (<'an.)

-oesof M1?inici'lal Couuncil and Cýas Company-Exp-nse
f Rem2oval of Pip t,,ý-Coenpensationý-Award Setasde

>peal by the Corporation of the City of Otaw f rom the
1 of au arbitrator fixing at $1,699.11 the compensaition or
M to be paid by the appellants for the injury suffered by

tLtawa Gfis Coiayby the celosîing up of a portion ofla-
Savenue, in the city of Ottawai, under a by-Iaw of the city

te appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., BRi'TToN,
:LL, and M1\IDD)LETON, JJ.
B. Proctor, for the appellants.
F. IJenderson, K.C., for the respondents.

mau»rru, C. inPl a written judgxnent, said that the
question was, whether there was any conflict between the
conferred by legislation upon the mnicipal council and the
in like mauner conferred upon the gas company, upon which
5 the parties' rightfs mn this matter depended.
DadIy stated, the power conferred, upon the municipal
1 ensbled tbem lawfully to stop up the highway and sedi
~io and f reehold " of it; and that conferred upon the gaàs
,nyeabled theni to "lay down" in that highiway their gus-
and, " at ail tures and fromi tine to time, " to open up and
p" t he highwvay for the purpose of repairs or renewals, "or
down newv plant and pipes."

9 ihsconferred upon the gas comnpany are highway riglits
thr sno power to expropriate land; the companv got

tat which, in snother but less convenient f ortn, they already
cmon with the rest of the public; they already had the

o carry their goods or services, on foot or in vehicles, over
;wy;but for the niuch greater convenience, not only of

ndbuyer but of thie public using the highway, they were
WÂ toarry their gas iu pipes under the surface of high-

Wu ca ad all others sû na.rked to be reported in the, Ontario


